
A VALENTINE PARTY . . . Patients in Ward F8 and F9 at Harbor General Hospital, were 
entertained on Valentine's Day by their sponsors, the Starns Group of the First Christian 
Church of Torrance, Mrs. Nicholas Fedoruk, chairman. Singing for the group are from 
left, Mmes. Eugene Harper, Robert Evans, William Cleminger, and Walter Levy. Flowers, 
favors and Valentines were distributed. Refreshments were served by Mmes. J. E. Dutton, 
Albert Larson and A. Adamson*

Lilley-Tally Nuptials Are 
Read in Church Rite Feb. 15

As wedding guests assembled at the Four Square 
Church in Harbor City last Saturday evening at. 0 o'clock 
to witness the marriage of Miss Jane Li I ley and Bobby G. 
Tally, Mrs. Eugenia Cohen played a prelude of nuptial -nusic 
and accompanied Mrs. Gene Garrett, who sung "The Lord's 
Prayer" and "I Promise You."

The bride is the daughter
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ATTEND PREMIERE
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 

were among the yachtsmen 
from this area attending the 
premiefe of the boat show at 
(lie Great Western Exhibition 
Building in Los Angeles last 
Thursday evening. Proceeds 
from the boat show went to 
the "Arthritis Fund."

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolson 

and children attended a birth 
day dinner party last Wednes 
day evening given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Witt, in Manhat 
tan Beach, honoring Mr. Tol 
son.

South Bay Center Slates 
Spring Festival in March

A week-long Spring Festival, March 17-24, complete 
with fashion spectaculars, a queen contest and an inter 

(w national pageant, is being planned by South Bay Center. 
' 174th St. and Hawthorne Blvd., it was announced by Pro 

motion Manager Lynne Frantz this week. 
Four production lashio n*-

chows will be staged in thi 
mallways on a 40 foot runway 
and will include light enter 
tainment, as the feature at

- traction of the week.
The 38 stores in South Ba; 

Center will display the lates 
in Spring atire amid a vaca 
tion-theme setting. The shows 
will last a maximum 40 min 
utes. Two lighter shows during 
the week are planned for the 
Steak Knife Restaurant whtich 
is housed in the South Bay 
Bowling Center.

Monday night of the fesllva' 
will find a queen contesl 
staged in the main mall anc 
the queen and her court wil 
preside at the week's func 
tions. On Saturday the queen 
and princesses will pass out 
flowers to the ladies shopping 
on the 55 acre sight.

The May Co., scheduled to
open at South Bay Center in
October, will show a preview

^fc of their gown department, and
^*' possibly will have a showing

from the fur department
The international pageant 

will be held Friday evening 
and will include Japanese, 
Czechoslovakian, Bagpipers 
and other groups who will per- 
for min their native costume 
and dance.

The fashion shows will be in 
the' afternoon on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday, while 
Thursday night will feature a 
"Career Girl" night at the 
Center.

Sepulveda
Sepulveda PTA is comment

 'orating Founders' Day with a 
humorous skit to be presented 
by Mrs. Hubert, Bailey and her 
group, tonight in the school 
cafetorium at 8 o'clock.

The nominating committee 
will present the candidates for 
next year's officers at this 
time. Nominations will be ex- 
cepted from the floor.

n Sepulveda and Meadow Park 
^ Mothersingers sang at Meadow 

Park School yesterday. They 
will also sing at the first Meth 
odist Church for the Blue and 
Gold Dinner for the Cub Scout 
Pack 226C, tomorrow.

A dance and card party for 
parents will be held at Sea 
Aire Recreation Center on Fri 
day, March 14, from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. Parents of Meadow Park, 
Anza and Seaside School have 
been invited to attend.

Newton
International friendship was 

strengthened by the appear 
ance of three scholarship stu 
dents from the American Field 
Service program at the New 
ton School PfA meeting on 
Jan. 23. Nadia Basmadjian, of 
Greece, Ludenne Klshout, of 
Belgium, and Mary Sippcl, Tor- 
ranee student returns from 
Finland, spoke of their many 
Interesting experiences both 
here and abroad, which was 
followed by a question and 
answer period.

) Mrs. D. C. Robbins, program 
chairman, introduced Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvip Schwab, of the 
American Field Service Com-1 
mjtlee and. Mrs. M. W. Kin-1 
Bhaw, a foster parent. :

Mrs. Henry Gruef, president, ] 
announced the need for wore j 
volunteers for the March of 
Dimes on Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Webster Smith, principal, In-

High School 

Dedication 

Next Sunday
Preparation for the formal 

dedication of Bishop Montgom 
ery High School next Sunday 
Feb. 23, highlighted a meeting 
of the Mothers' Club of the 
Parent - Faculty Organization 
held this past week. The Moth 
ers' Club will assist with the 
dedication ceremonies, to be 
held at the school grounds, lo 
cated at 5430 Torrance Blvd. 
Mrs. Joseph Frisino, of Lomita, 
social chairman, and her com- 
mitee will be in charge of the 
refreshments.

Mrs. Joseph Moore, chair 
man, Manhatan Beach, presid 
ed at the group's regular 
monthly meeting held in the 
school's library. Mrs. Gregory 
Gordon, ways and means chair 
man, of Torrance, reported 
that all arrangements were 
completed for the group's par 
ticipation in the television pro 
gram, "It Could Be You."

Mrs. Roger Le oPnt, library 
chairman, of Lomita, reported 
on the great success of the 
book fair held recently at the 
school. Parents and friends 
generously purchased selected 
books and donated them to the 
school library.

Father Michael McNulty, 
school principal, announced 
that Father J. Augustin O'Gor- 
man, pastor of St. James par 
ish in Redondo Beach, has of-

school, one for the boy and 
one for the girl who achieves 
the most outstanding scholastic 
progress during the ensuing 
semester. Father McNulty also 
disclosed that an anonymous 
donor recently presented beau- 
DeauUfully-carved stations of 
the cross for use in the school's 
chapel.

The door prize was given to 
Urs. O'Halloran, and Mrs. L. 
loemisch was elected honorary 
president of the month.

Following the meeting, re- 
reshments were served by 
ITmes. R. Welly, of Moneta; 
>f. Zujiparde, of Torrance; Earl 

Scanlan, of Lawndale; Anthony 
fillano, of Hawthorne; L. Ryan, 

of Lawndale, and R. Stoeger, 
of Redondo Beach. The Valen- 
,ine centerpiece was made by 
Mrs. M. Carroll, Gardena.

'ormed the meeting that the 
>rice of the cafeteria lunches 
,vould increase on Feb. 2.

The rag drive to raise need 
ed funds has been postponed 
o Feb. 28, reported Mrs. F. A. 
jeisel, ways and means chair- 
nan. She urged all parents to 
ave any type of rags, except 
or blue jeans or carpets.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were fourth and fiftli grade 
mothers.

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY

SPINETS - GRANDS 
ORGANS

FIGHT PIANO GO.
611 S. Gaffey St., San Pedro 

rtrminal 2-6001

Walteria Business Women 

Send Valentines to Aged
Valentine cards and gifts 

were placed in an old-fash, 
ioned Valentine box for the 
occupants of the Correll Home 
for the Aged by members at 
tending the meeting of the 
Walleria Business Women's 
Club at a San Pedro restaurant 
on Tuesday, Feb. 11.

The Valentine was also used 
in decorating the dinner table 
and the name cards. During 
the dinner hour a "white ele^ 
phant" sale was held.

At a business meeting con- 
ducted by President Harriett 
Labit projects for the coming 
months were discussed.

A tea for new members will 
be held Thursday evening, 
March 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Wilmet Labit. Co-hostesses will
be Mmes. Joe 
Maze Moto.

Mrs. Loring 
been appointed

Stimson and

Bigelow has 
chairman of

the scholarship committee. She 
will be assisted by Dr. Eleanor 
Thill and Mrs. Joe Simpson.

A special summer project 
for elementary school children 
is under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Waegner.

Appointed on the minstrel 
show committee were Mrs. 
Alvia Schneider, chairman; 
Mmes. Maze Moto and John 
Iwata.

A club Insignia Is being 
planned with Mrs. Gladys Fra- 
zier and Mrs. Jack Brown in 
vestigating the possibilities of 
pins and charms.

The next meeting will be 
held March 12 at the House of 
Rummage in San Pedro. This

Flavian
"Parade of Memories" will 

be the theme of the Founders 
Day program presented at to 
day's meeting of the Flavian 
PTA.

Mrs. Charles R. Peterson, 
chairman, announced recently 
the names of those who will 
don the costumes dating from 
the late 1800s to the present. 
They are: Mmes. Abbott C. 
Hatch, Ernes D'Angelo, Fred S. 
Anderson, Robert J. Rushing, 
Burt Riri, Bert Ferris, Tommie 
Myers, Dale McConnell, John 
Shriner, Richard G. Spechten- 
hauser, T. J. Wheeler

will
rummage sale the following
day.

Membership lists were dis< 
tributed and the group voted 
to change the meeting time to 
each second Wednesday of the 
month.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Louise Kadlowee spoke 
on her experiences while living 
in Japan with the occupational 
forces. Adding interest was the 
display of Japanese items, in 
cluding dolls, parasols and 
objets d'art.

Eastern Star 
Has Meeting

Laurence Miller, worthy pa 
tron opened the regular meet 
ing of the Torrance Eastern 
Star on Feb. 6 at the Masonic 
Temple. Worthy Matron Mar 
guerite Morgan introduced 
Bertha Hartley, worthy grand 
matron of the 74th district 
along with six matrons and pa 
trons from the district

Past matrons and patrons 
from the Torrance area as 
well as visiting officers were 
introduced.

Associate Patron Charles 
Myers extended a welcome to 
visitors from local chapters, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and the Canal 
Zone.

The chapter closed with a 
candlelight service by Past 
Matron Vivian Cook.

Refreshments were served 
In the banquet room by the 
commitee, Mrs. Hazel Fossum, 
Chairman; Mmes. Rolive Bever, 
Aletha Smith, Mae Jones, Flor 
ence Chllds and Inez Alien.

fCP
Superb Food Muilc

Open Daily Banquets
FR. 7-1547

I2222ZD1

TOP 0' THE MORNIN' By Milk-Maid

PALOS VERDES VIEW DAIRY PRODUCTS
ll'i tha truth ... you can sav* on all DAIRY PRODUCTS' 
cost when you trad* with PALOS VERDES VIEW DAIRYI 

"CASH W CARRY" SPECIALfM^^WEEKEND

lcr*/*c
111 I* 1* 3

LARGE AA
RANCH FRESH

of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Lil- 
ley. 707 Cola Ave., and Mr. 
George R. Tally, 1509 W. 224th 
St., is the father of the bride 
groom.

Mr. Lilley escorted h i s 
daughter to the altar. She wore 
a floor length lace gown and 
carried carnations surrounding 
white orchids.

Miss Madelyn Hensley wear 
ing pink chiffon and carrying 
pink carnations was the maid 
of honor.

Liss Miss Shauna Robinson 
in floor length white satin and 
net was the flower girl.

Sidney Thompson stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Charles and Thomas Lilley.

The Rev. Marian Plies con 
ducted the marriage service. A 
reception was held in the 
church chapel where Patricia 
Lilley registed the guests.

The bride, a Torrance High 
senior, is employed in a local 
doctor's office.

Her husband was graduated 
from Redondo Union High 
School and is working at the 
International Airport.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Mac- 
Donald, 3226 Sonoma, have as 
their houseguest, Mrs. MacDon- 
ald's mother, Mrs. Rose Mosher 
of Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. 
Mosher will be here for two 
months.

MICHIGAN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lome J. Gard 

ner, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
have arrived for a several 
weeks stay with their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Gardner, 3222 Sonoma Ave.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Miller 

Sr., of El Nido, and formerly of 
Red Hook, N. Y., welcomed a 
new son, Bruce Edward, Feb. 7 
at Harbor General Hospital.

Mrs. Miller was honored 
with a surprise baby shower 
recently staged by neighbors 
and members of the El Nidp 
PTA.

Edison
Edison executive committee 

met Monday evening, Jan. 27, 
to make plans for the Febuary 
meeting. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the sec 
retary, Mrs. Bert Richardson, 
and Mrs. William Stiles gave a 
treasurer's report. Mrs. Curtls 
I'earsey read copies of the let 
ters sent to the traffic com 
missioner asking for a traffic 

| signal in front of the school 
and to the city manager re 
questing sidewalks across the 
Edison Co. right-of-way.

A report on the Saturday 
children's movies was given by 
Mrs. William Ulrich who an 
nounced that the next movie 
will be given Saturday, Feb. 22, 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium.

Mrs. Dwight Preston present 
ed plans for the Founder's Day 
meeting held Wednesday, Feb. 
5.

Mrs. Dean White announced 
topics for the Parent Education 
Workshop being held Wednes 
days from 1 to 3 at McMasters 
Park. The Feb. 5 topic was 
"What About Discipline," Feb. 
19 "Controlling Temper" and 
Feb 26 "If Your Child is Nerv 
ous." There will be no discus 
sion Feb. 12 due to the Lincoln 
birthday holiday. Baby sitting 
is furnished and coffee served. 
If transportation is needed cqll 
Mrs. Dean White.

(Ruth Jacobs Portrait) 
MRS, BOBBY G. TALLY 

... February Bride

Newton
A humorous program and 

skit celebrating Founders Day 
will be presented at the meet 
ing of the Newton PTA on to 
night at 8 p.m. Presentation of 
a life membership will be made 
to an outstanding citizen.

The program, planned to 
stimulate a large attendance 
a the meeting, is the result of 
the combined efforts of many 
of the Newton members under 
the direction of Mrs. James 
Hurst, Founders Day and Life 
Membership chairman.

For Classified Results 
PHONE FA 8-4000

BIG BEAR TRIP
Four couples and their chil 

dren enjoyed a three day vaca 
tion over the week end at Big 
Bear. Couples making the trip 
were Messrs, and Mmes. W. C. 
Boswell, Louis Dyer, Gordon 
Capps and Frank Kelley.

special cold wave

For a soft, luxurious Cold
Wave and n style of your
choice   take advantage of this
Regular $15,00 Permanent   Set »nd ttyle cut
included. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only I

CY'S HAIR STYLING
NEXT TO CALIFORNIA BANK 
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Open Evening! By Appointment

PHONE FA 8-8077
We Pay Your Parking Meter!

no appointment 
necessary

for Permanent* or Hulroute

STOP HANGING UP LAUNDRY!

Buy a Gas Clothes Dryer 
...INSTALLED FREE NOW!

Automatic Oat dothei drytr-waiher combination Illuitrattol la tha naw RCA WHIRLPOOL

CHOOSE PROM 10 
FAMOUS MAKES:

For a limited tlm«, normal Installa 
tion Is Iraa when you buy a Gas 
clothes dryer. This money-saving 
offer applies to participating 
dealers selllngi Blackstone, Easy, 
Hamilton, Maytag, Norge, O'Keefe 
& Mcrrltt, Phllco-Bendix, RCA Whirl 
pool, Roper and Speed Queen. And 
leok at what teday's Bat clethis 
dryin will do ler youl

MORE FREE TIME) With   Qas 
clothes dryer, you can do your laun 
dering any limn! Some each day If 
you wish. And Gas drlei clothejs 
faster than California sunshine... 
kitten-soft, tool

NICER LAUNDRY! Gas-dried towels 
are as thinly and fluffy as when 
new. Corduroys and jeans come out 
wrlnkle-lreg-ready to wear, Gas 
dryers also reduce and speed Iron 
ing...^! you cut cleaning bills 
way down.

Southern California dries clothes with modern

For modern Ua« »trvlc« beyond,our lyttem, i>ea your L-P Qas riealtr.

ABOUT I'/i CENTS A LOAD! That's 
all it costs a typical family of four 
to dry an average 8-pound load of 
laundry In a Gas clothes dryer. Gas 
dryer prices start at $209.95, and 
normal Installation Is free for a 
limited time. Dryer Installation al 
lowance is credited to Installation 
costs of combination washer-dryer 
models. Sea a demonstration at 
your dealer or Gas Company.

SEE FOR GAS DRYERS: NORGE MAYTAG WHIRLPOOL PHILCO-BENDIX

LIBERTY OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DAILY 9-6 

FRI. 99   SUN. 1-6

HOME APPLIANCE   FA 8-5410
3445 TORRANCE BLVD. (Just West of New Civic Center) TORRANCE


